
MLS# 3378856                                 www.themattandmollyteam.com

OPEN SUN   2 - 4PM

Jon Roberts
info@themattandmollyteam.com

828-210-1697

3BR/2.5BA Beauty in the Estates of Salisbury! Open kitchen, 
spacious rooms, hardwood floors, custom built-ins, over-sized 
bonus room and more! Lovely outdoor space with wrap-
around benches and large patio. Don’t miss this one! Come 
see Jon today!

621 Shawn Rachel Pkwy Hendersonville 28792 $400,000

www.vistadevelopers.com

OPEN SUN 1-5PM

Steve Norcia, Broker-In-Charge
info@vistadevelopers.com

(828) 685-3818 OR (828) 545-8145

Blacksmith Run features distinctive, low-maintenance,
craftsman style homes with granite countertops,
stainless appliances, hardwood floors, and home site! Floor 
plans range from 1,200 to 3,000+ sq ft. Gated community 
features clubhouse, fishing lake, pool, & fitness center.

3606 Chimney Rock Rd Hendersonville 28792 From mid 200s to 400s!

MLS# 3396849                                          www.townandmountain.com

OPEN SUN   2 - 4PM

Gretchen Lewis
gretchen@townandmountain.com

828-301-3022

Nestled between downtown and UNCA is this stunning Green 
Built home walkable to the greenway, Botanical Gardens, gro-
ceries and tailgate markets, and to all that downtown offers. 
Wood accents, tasteful archways, custom built-ins, flawless 
finishes and loads of storage!

9 Montview Drive Asheville 28801 $499,900

MLS# 3369008                           www.ashevilleholisticrealty.com

®

OPEN SUN   2 - 4PM

Jason Brodsky
jason@ashevilleholisticrealty.com

828-490-1510

If livability, location and quality are important to you, then you 
do not want to miss this gorgeous home. Upgraded floor to 
ceiling, from the chef’s kitchen with built in wine cooler, to the 
finished basement to the fully fenced yard with English Rose 
garden!

1002 Windsor Dr Asheville 28803 $465,000

MLS# 3403641                                       www.themattandmollyteam.com

OPEN SUN   1 - 3PM

Ed Parker
info@themattandmollyteam.com

828-210-1697

2BR/2BA on .79 acres nestled in a wooded setting in Oakley 
area! Expansive rooms, beautiful wood laminate flooring, 
large bonus room and over-sized storage outbuilding. The 
setting and proximity to all things Asheville can’t be beat!         
Come see Ed today!

34 Gins Run Asheville 28803 $339,000

MLS# 3368004

OPEN SUN   2 - 4PM

Mountain Star Team
Mountainstarbroker@gmail.com

828-989-4228

New Construction conveniently located within walking 
distance to Biltmore Village. This is the second of three 
new homes on the street. Minutes to Mission Hospital and 
Downtown Asheville! Walk to Restaurants such as Well Bread 
Bakery & Cafe, Corner Kitchen, Cantina, Wayside Grill

21 Chapel Park Asheville 28803 $259,000

MLS# 3401812                     www.matrix.carolinamls.com/matrix/sh

OPEN SUN   2 - 4PM

Katie Prendergast
katie@fireflyrealty.com

828-771-2339

Charming ranch in the classic North Asheville neighborhood 
of Woodland Hills. Main level living features hardwood floors, 
wood burning fireplace, 3 Bedrooms including a bright and 
airy master bedroom, and a versatile living and dining room. 
Fully upgraded second living quarters.

307 Woody Ln Asheville 28804 $389,000

MLS# 3367441                                            www.townandmountain.com

OPEN SUN   1 - 3PM

Abigail Griffin
abigail@abigail-griffin.com

828-333-2380

Brand new craftsman cottage in desirable Beverly Hills, just 
5 minutes to downtown or the Blue Ridge Parkway. High 
performance construction for maximum quality and efficiency. 
Carefully curated finishes for maximum style and delight. Big 
porches and level yard for outdoor fun

8 Maultsby Lane Asheville 28805 $344,900

MLS# 3403629                                            www.liveloveasheville.com

OPEN SUN   2 - 4PM

M.E. Gray
megray@kw.com

828-231-9441

Great location in Beverly-Hills. 3 bedrooms and 2 full baths. 
Over 2100 sq ft on a half acre lot. Private with mature plant-
ings. Great outdoor entertaining area. Large living room and 
master suite. Built in 1996. Close to golf, downtown, shops 
and restaurants.

25 Marlborough Drive Asheville 28806 $315,000

 

OPEN HOUSES

www.citizen-times.com/homes

Your dream home should come with a 
dream neighborhood. Homes provides
exclusive details on neighborhoods, lifestyles
and area amenities with every listing.


